Introduction
The goal of optimal lifetime planning of bridge maintenance is to determine and implement the best possible strat egy for allocating limited resources to the inspection, maintenance, rehabili tation and replacement of bridges. The optimum strategy has to achieve a bal ance between lifetime reliability and expected life-cycle cost. Although this is generally recognized for various structural applications [1] [2] [3] [4] . including bridges [5] . and there has been progress in bridge reliability and bridge life-cycle cost, the integration of bridge lifetime reliability analysis with bridge life-cycle cost analysis has been very limited. In the USA. it was recognized that while the quality and performance of infrastructure are vital to the nation's economic and social well-being. by most accounts this investment has not been prudently managed for sustainability. New knowledge is needed to provide the intellectual support for infrastruc ture decisions necessary to sustain eco nomic growth" [6] .
The main objective of this study is to contribute to the process of optimal bridge management h proposing a methodology for determining the opti mum inspection and repair programs for existing bridges based on minimiz ing the expected cost while maintain ing an acceptable level of reliability. In this manner. the limited available re sources are managed in an optimal manner, both in economic and reliabil ity terms. This proposed methodology determines the optimum inspection technique. the numbers of lifetime in spections and repairs, and the timing of these inspections and repairs for an individual structure. This methodology does not address the planning of ordi nary inspections, such as the biennial visual bridge inspections required in the USA. The paper focuses on inte gration of non-destructive evaluation techniques. such as acoustic emission, radar. infrared thermography and halfcell potential. in bridge management.
General Methodology
The general methodology for optimiz ing the lifetime inspection/repair strat egy for a structure is as follows [7.8] :
-define the structure and the criteri on that constitutes failure of the structure -specify how the structure deterio rates over time and develop a dete rioration model -specify the inspection methods available to detect this deterioration and quantify the detection capabili ty and cost of these methods -define the available repair options and calculate their costs -quantify the probability of making a repair if a defect is detected -formulate the optimization problem based on the optimization criterion. In this paper, the methodology is ap plied first to the lifetime inspection/re pair optimization of a simple deterio rating structure, then to existing bridges in a whole-life perspective.
Simple Deteriorating Structure
The simple deteriorating structure un der consideration has been defined in [7] . Its resistance (R) and load (P) are considered time-independent random variables, while its deterministic crosssectional area (A) is assumed to van' with time. The criterion that consti tutes failure of the structure is R � P/A(r). where A(t) is the time-vari ant cross-sectional area. The deterio ration of the cross-sectional area over time, assuming that no repairs are made [7] . is A(t) = AinitiaiO.102t°57 (Table I ). The ability of these methods to detect damage is based on the intensity of the structural damage ('lstr) . which is related to the section loss as follows:
The main descriptors, including costs, associated with the four inspection techniques are shown in Table I . where 'ltjs is the damage intensity at which there is a 50% chance of detection. is the standard deviation of the ( lb(') 7lft5) =
where 1' is the distribution function of the standard normal variable.
If a defect has been detected, the prob ability of making the repair (Prep) is calculated as indicated in [7] . assuming that a repair will return the structure to its initial strength level. This as sumption could be easily modified to return a structure to some specified percentage of its initial strength level after a repair. The specified percent age could be decreased over time, indi cating the increasing difficulty of re turning an aging structure to its initial strength level [9] .
After inspection, a decision must be made regarding whether or not to re pair the structure based on the degree of damage that was detected in the in spection. The repair decision made af ter the first inspection affects the later decisions. As the number of inspec tions (ii) increases, the number of deci sion paths increases by 2". Fig. 2 illus trates these paths for four inspections during ten years using an event tree.
K. For each Branch, on the event tree, the probability of failure of the struc ture given that Branch, was taken 
It is the expected total cost that will be minimized to find the optimal method of inspection and the optimal inspec tion times. In this example, the time value of money is not considered. A detailed description of every calcula tion step is shown in [7] .
Using four lifetime inspections for the simple deteriorating structure as sumed, the optimization problem can be formulated as:
Minimize E(C101) such that 
where t1 to t4 are the times (in years) when the four inspections will be con ducted. Eq. 7 ensures that the inspec tions are at least six months apart but not more than seven years apart. The optimizations for two and three life time inspections are formulated in a similar manner [7, 8] . [7] . As the quality of the inspection technique improved (A and D being the best and worst techniques, respec tively). the optimum timing of the in spection was earlier in the life of the structure, and the improvement in the expected reliability index after an in spection was greater. The improve ment in the expected reliability index indicates a higher probability of taking a path on the event tree that would lead to a repair. The expected cost was higher for the higher quality inspec tion techniques. The optimization problem could not be solved using in spection technique D without violating at least one constraint (Fig. 3) .
The global optimum solution is deter mined by solving the problem for all inspection techniques for two, three, and four lifetime inspections. The ex pected total costs associated with all options are shown in Fig. 4 . where it can be seen that the optimum solution is associated with two lifetime inspec tions using inspection technique C.
The optimal inspection times are 4.67 
Existing Bridges
The proposed methodology was ap plied to an existing concrete bridge deck using the half-cell potential in spection method ( As salts are applied to the deck. chlo rides penetrate the concrete. When the chloride concentration reaches a criti cal threshold concentration at the rein forcing steel, corrosion begins. This eventually causes spalls and delamina tions in the concrete. The deck will be replaced when active corrosion is un derway in at least 50% of the deck, consistent with Colorado Department of Transportation policy [10] . The mean chloride initiation time for the concrete deck was calculated as 19.60 years and the standard deviation as 7 .51 years [7] . The only repair option considered is replacement of the deck at a repair cost of USD 225 600 [12] . The proba bility of making a repair is a function of the number of half-cell readings, the interpreted results of the inspection, and the bridge managers approach to repair. Four repair approaches (de layed. linear, proactive and idealized) are used [7] . The repair approach re lates the interpreted damage of the deck to the bridge manager's willing ness to make the repair based on past performance.
A discrete optimization of the bridge deck was conducted for one, two, three and four lifetime inspections. For the case of four lifetime inspections, the optimization problem that minimizes the expected value of the total cost is Eq. 8 ensures that the expected dam age of the deck [E(Darnage)] at any time never exceeds the 50% damage limit established by the replacement policy. Eq. 9 ensures that the inspec tions are at least 2 years apart but not more than 20 years apart.
After an inspection, a decision regard ing whether or not to repair the struc ture based on the degree of damage detected is made using an event tree. The probability of taking any branch or sub-branch on the event tree is cal culated using Eqs. 4 and 5.
The repair criterion in this example is based on the expected value of dam age rather than on an expected relia bility index. The expected damage 222 Science and Technology computation is similar to that used for the lifetime reliability index computa tion. For each branch on the event tree. the expected damage to the struc ture given that Branch, was taken.
[E ( DamagelBranch,)] is multiplied by the probability of that branch being taken (Ph,). The total expected damage to the structure is equal to the sum over all branches.
The expected value of the total cost to be minimized is similar to that for sim ple structures. The difference is that the lifetime costs of inspection and re pair are discounted back to the time at which the investment decisions were made using the discount rate, which 175. Fig. 6 shows the expected value of damage at each inspection and the ex pected effect of deck replacement.
There appears to be little probability of replacing the deck after the first in spection. but a fairly high likelihood of replacement after the second and/or third inspection.
A higher discount rate would make the money to be earned or spent in the future worth less and will increase the benefit of making repairs later in the life of the structure. Table 2 shows the optimum inspection times and expect ed inspection and repair costs of a re inforced concrete bridge deck with an expected service life of 40 years with four lifetime inspections, a proactive The optimal strategy at 0% discount rate is expected to cost about USD tions and repairs. An event tree ac counts for all possible repair outcomes after the inspections, and the optimum strategy is based on the likelihood of following various paths on the event tree. The optimum strategy must be updated after every inspection as more information becomes available.
The methodology described here and results presented elsewhere [7, 8] offer a rational basis for optimum planning. Uncertainties associated with random ness and imperfect modeling and esti mation must be considered and com bined to obtain a robust optimum strategy. It is hoped that information obtained in the future will reduce un certainties and, the cost of the strategy.
